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THE KENNA RECORD.
KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23,

VOL.8.

War News from day to day.
have-score-

SCRAP BASKET-

1

(.an

The belief grows in London that. Ostend will not be occupied by the Germans until at least they have fought for its possession.
'"it is reported that British warships will take part in the
defense of the town.
claims that the German movement on Warsaw
lias been stopped, the Germans baing driven back peroral miles..
Przemsyl, it is asserted, is on the veriof cap ilaliug.
Tokio announces that 'Japanese and British worships,
bombarded two forts at T .ing Tan October 14.
Fresh meat will be admitted lo Fiance free of duty until
fnsther notice.
Oct- - 17. Each day brings the war nearer home to England. Today there was a naval b.ittlte off the Dutch coast, in
which a British cruiser and four destroyers and four destroyers, while on land the German troops reached tho coast of Belgium, less than 70 miles from Dover, They are about to attempt a inarch southward to Dunkirk and Calais, which are
even closer to the English coast.
It is hure, in West Flanders and across the French frontier in Pas Do Calais, that the heaviest and mort important
fighting is now going on.
According to the French official cojnmur.icalion issued
this morning, the Germans have not advanced beyond the line
running from Ostein! to Thourout;, Eoulers and Menin. The
last riam?d pi ic is just on the border north of Lolle, which the
Germans occupied somo days airo. but which, accord in" to an
unconfirmed report, they have ben compelled to abandon.
U'
The allied line in this region runs from a point on the
coast which has not baen dhclosid. For the moment. Arras h
Abe scene of the most persistent fighting.
The Germans are
ying to break through 'o the Calais railway while the French
are attempting to push the German
to the northeast,.
LONDON ZEPPELIN RAID EXPECTED
Ot. 18 "Will England bejnvadad by air?"
This is the question now en the lips of the people of this
country, since the arrival of the Gerniiii hosts in. .proximity to
the English shores. It would be wrong to say that pinie pre
vails, but an anti-Geman outbreak at Deptord, the ac'ivity of
the authorities regarding Austrian and Herman residents who
heretofore have been regarded as harmless, and the report of
raid on German-owne- d
actorice indicate a certain nervousness
which may easily deyelope into more serious outbursts of popular
feeling.
There
doubt that the Germans have planned to
reach London by means of airships and aeroplanes. Ttu.y have
Zeppoline would suffice to ' lay
Roosted tjiat their seventy-fiv- e
Wgs on London," but as the opinion of English aviation ex
perts and air men who are now patrolling the sky, is that any
uch enterprise is doomed to failure.
It is stated by a Sunday paper,. The People, that the gov- lrnment is in possession of a new invention, an incendiary bul- t winch can be fired from an ordinary rifle and which iinmedi- lely it strikes an airship, sets the gas afire. The invention
In be applied to Maximums and i ther guns, as easily as it can
a rifle.
Hiram Maxim, the inventor, in a statement todoy, said
had )io fears of the results of a Zippelin raid, especially in
Vwof the nature of the weather to bo expected this winter.
if! convinced, he said, that it would cost the Germans
more
h $5,000,000 to destroy property valued at half that amount,
jjondon, by Zeppelins.
Oct. 19. General Villa drops hatchet. Unless something
mens he is for whoever is chosen by bunch at Calientes
' onir Villareal probable choice for the provisional President,
')Ody suits Genc-joVilla, just so long as it isn't one Venus-- n
f-.-

.nt

i

is-n-

l

Carranza.
Oct. 19.

British warships and tho big guns .that laid
contended for masterv yesterday, in
German effort to seize the French channel ports for a move
ist
Heavy fighting, around Dunkirk, between
id 'and Calais. was admitted by both sides with tho French
ing that the Belgian army that fled from Antweip had
1 tho flyman forces
back. Tho capture of Ootend by the
Was Ho reported, but not officially reported.
e Wie

Antwerp foit

Manday;

19-B-

of

attlo

York-tow-

palling.

n,

Comwallis surrenders,

Dot read Rbout it In a book. There
was a story of .a little girl who had
enemies and cbe made the enemies
Wednesday, 21
her friends by doing kiad things for
enters Straight, 1520.
them. It wus a beautiful book with
rod covers and it was entitled "Coals
Thursday. 22 Robert B a r v , of
Fire," though Dot wondered what
novelist, died, 1912. N e w other kinds of coals there were.
The story In the book appealed ta
York opens Metropolitan opera
Dot particularly because she had en-- .
house, 1883.
emies herself and it Btruck nor that
Friday, 2'1 Windmills invent- applying kindness to them was a very
ed, 1299. Irish Rebellion, 6il. simple cure, within the reach of any
Saturday, 21 Roosavelt wound- one.
Her enemies were ten little glrla
ed at Milwaukee, 1912. Danwho lived on the next street and
passed her house In a troop every day
v
iel Webster dies, 1852.
their way to school.
Generally
Sunday, 25 Bu&Urs start Turk- on
they contented themselves with mak- ish war, 1912.
lug faces at her, but sometimes they
stopped to talk, which was worse.
They asked her name, but when sha
ventured to ask theirs they answered,
WISE AND OTHERWISE
'"'Puddin' V tame, if you ask me agala
I'll tell vou the same." which was be- The Reindeer Industry irv. Alaska.

United States,lS20.

Magellan

.

'

The extent of the reindeer in
Scrap Basket Continstd.
dustry in Alaska under ,t li e;
pas a young lady mad-- i caustic
United States Bureau of Education is indicated by the fact that comments because the local
it covers a territory as long as alitor wore a large p itch on thr
:abooseof his trousers. Anothfrom Maine to .South Carolina.
er
gosip told thf rditor about
If a line were drawn through
the
slander rnd he promptly
the 51 herds it would stretch
proceeded
to "get even" with
more than 5,000 miles. There
emart
rhe
young
lady. He sued
are over 38,000 reindeer in three
Iter
$18 thss he owed
father
for
ownof them
herds,
on back subscription, got the
ed by the natives is estimated it ... .
i
iwo-thir- ds

.
"O" wearing k
,.t mit ruin ami fiwin Hium iiii--fnew pair of trousers and patent
t
derived
an
past
he
ing
ye.u'yas
leather shoes.
income of $25,000, in addition to
1

by

(iot What Thkv Deserved

You lemember Noah had to
are just now discussing work a long time on that ark.
which looks bettPr, a derby or a It was uphill business, too, at
best, building a boat away out
soft self.
on
drv laud while the lecal anvil
The very uinmiable Mr , Villa
and
hammer club sat around
appuars to be too. energetic a
spitting
tobacco juice upon his
Jlo ought to
man for Mexico
lumber,
whittling up his pine
be over in Europe,
boards with their jackknives,
There is indignation among and telling him what a fool h
some of the tourists that they was for expecting rain in a
ha l to come homo from Europe country that waj to.) dry to
by ordinary first cabin accomo- grow alfalfa, but he kept
at it.
dations. '
Finally the; flood cam-- ; ovtry
Soot may easily be swept mother's son of the croakers
from carpets by sprinkling lav were drowned. This is theonly
ishly with salt before sweeping. instance we know of in either
or profane history where
Soak ink stains in sour .milk;
and should a stain remain, rinse a bunch of knockers got exactin a weak solution of chloride ly what was coming to them.
Men

sax-re-

of lime.
To remove iron rust from
Some people will pay $25 a
linen or cotton goods, boil a
week
hotel board to live in a
and
small quantity of rhubarb
resort
where the principal exportion
in
of
the mater
dip that
citement is going to the
e
ial which is spotted.
twice a day to get letters
and newspapers from home.
pest-offic-

Wkakino New Pasts,
It isn't always safe to ridicule
and poke fun at the humble and
long suffering member of the
country newspaper fraternity.
Down at Riley county, Kan- -

ap-

her that thert was
her stocking and when sb
searched in mortified haste for it they
holt

Tuesday, 23 -- Florida cedod to

.

and iutte

Once they told

Her Friends
The Enemy

1791.

meat and hides consumed
the natives themselves

NO. ,36.

yond her understanding

-

THE WEEK IN H1ST0SY.

The
again
Oct. 10. German Naval fortes
British admiralty announces (liar, the cruiser llagko wns sent
to the bottom in North sea by a German subm n ine. Shu was
of the oldest type of cruisers and carried a crow of 450 men.
Only rifty of her crew are known to have been saved. A ti tor
tOiip, the cruiser Thpsens, was also attacked by a snbrnaaiiie but
escaped.
this afternoon that
The French war officer announce
the progress of the allies indicated in Tuesday's communicaThe fbld of action on the loft wing
tions had bsen confirm
of the allied armiej extended from the region ofv Ypres to tho

1914.

Tuesday, Nov.
3rd, Trading Day
at Kenna.

The Berlin official statement of tho day's fighting, along
the coast declares that the inhabitants of that city and. of Bofo
gne were fleeing.
The French war officer also claimed gaiii3 in the fighting
bet weed Arras and lioyeand near Mihiel, on the right bank o?
the Meuse, whije (he dermans were nelent on operations in
these quarters.
In tho eastern theatre of war, an Ausfian stftemuiit
claims that the Russians had lost 40,OOo men jn fruitless at tacks
'
'
upon Przemysl.
Tokio admits that the Japanese cruiser Takaclilo h'i
been eunlc.on October 17 by a German min at lCi"-1- Dfi ..,,--

In

Informed her she was "stung," for th
hole was at the top where she put her
foot in. Another time they said her
mother ought to let her have a reception In order to allow her stockings
and her skirt to meet. This remark.
Dot knew, showed they did not admira
.
her
Her Independent declaration next morning that she must
have real stockings surprised her
mother a good deal.
The leader of the tea girls wore a
blue dress, a red hat and a white
apron, a flaglike combination that was
very pleasing to Dot, so she was more
thaa anxious to make friends witU
that brilliant personage. This was the
girl who made the witty remarks
which were received with cheers by
her following and with embarrassment by her victim.
Now that revenge was within Dot's
grasp she felt a keen joy at th
thought of humiliating her adversaries
with liberal applications of kindness.
The only question was the means sba
should employ. Many and marvelous
were the plans she harbored, the
dreams she dreamed respecting tha
crushing of the formidable ten. Then,
of a sudden, her birthday loomed in
sight and her mother announced that
she might have a party.
Dot asked for the privilege of making out the list of guests,' but her
mother felt it best to see to that her
self. Thus Dot was able to secure
only a few envelopes and sheets of
paper for her own use, and these
were obtained In secret.
She wrote Ave Invitations with her
new yellow pencil and then awaited"'
the coming of the enemy on their way .
home from school. To tke flag girl
and her four dearest cronies went th
invitations Dot had written. To- tho
others she delivered brat, but none
the less cordial, requests tha't they
attend her birthday party the following afternoon. Some of the girls giggled, but most of them were silent.
This silence might have meant almost
anything, but Dot preferred to consider it an Indication of shame and
remorse. They had bees so mean and
she was so kind!
The afternoon of the party was all
that heart could wish. Dot, however, 1
did not feel content. The small guests I
Invited by her mother on entering re- ported a mob at the entrance that
commented freely upon their costumes 1
and asked questions not usually rated J
as polite. Upon one little girl's arriv- ing in tears, Dot's mother dispatched '
the maid to the front walk and ther '
seemed to be a commotion there !m- - j
mediately afterwaid. As Dot refrained
from looking out of the window, she
wns not sure who was responsible for
the chorus of yells and whoops that
accompanied the scattering of ths
mob, but in ber heart she thought sha
knew.
Not one .of the ten little girls sht
had invited put In an appearance at
the party, though Dot looked for theia
all, one anxious eye regarding the generous plates of ice cream with fear
lest the missing ones should not get
any if they came in later.
The party was a Joyous success,
however, and Dot forgot for a happy
hour ker frlsnds the enemy. Thesa
were brought to her remembranca
again as the guests departed. Derisive hoots from across ths street
greeted their departure.
Dot then
heard her mother speaking about
something.
"1 don't know where those little .ruffians heard about tha party," said
Dot's mother. "They have given us
such a lot of trouble! One of them
stole a loaf of angel food and tbey.
have left all sorts of trash on our
back porch labeled birthday gifts for
Dot. Two of them dug up the lllae
bush and anothsr broke the cellar
window. It has bees dreadful."
Dot stolo softly upstairs and then
came down a moment later, clasping
a beok with a violent red cover aud a
gold title, "Coals of Fire."
On tha
landing she met her small brother.
"Here, Tommy," ahe said, thrusting
the book at him. "You can have this.
There's not a word of truth in it. Tha
pictures are lovely and you'll like 'em,
but it's lucky you can't read, 'caus
ths story's an awful whopper."
hnlf-hose-

.

.

Willi

flii Jna

Speaking Sf Justlcti
"Anyway." remarked the morallzer,
"Justice is blind."
"Yes," rejolued tb
"but not

1
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Entered Kclmary Sill 19U7 at the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class
Mail Matter.

Will McCoinb and Dave
Howell shipped 8 cars of cattle
to Kansas City Saturday.

In

Ad)rtitetnr

rates niHilrknown on application

Jeff

November,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Advance

NEW

MEXICO.

attle brands.

Kenna,

Subscription $1.00 Per Year

KEKNA,

8

D.

White President,

THE KENNA BANK

&

Frank Good, Vice President.

0

TRUST CO.

g
8

Strictly a home institution

W. J. Wilkinson shipped 3
ars of cattle to Kansas City

markets Saturday.

ft

Your patronage sol cited.
i

Ownership of Chaves
County Homes.

Walter Bradley phi ppeu a car
oad of cattle to Kansas City
The United States Census Saturday.
Department at Washington has
just issued a bulletin dealing W. It. Cooper returned Satur-a- y
with the ownership of Chaves
from Kansas City where he
county homes. The important md been with
catlle.
facts contained in the bulletin
relative to this county are a
E. Iiamey of Dimmitt, Texas,
roilows:
is
here this week trying to buy
There are 4,175 homes in
200
yearling steers.
Chaves county.
Mr. Iiabb of Topoua, Kansas
Farm Homos
is
hare this week looking for a
Of this number 2,253 are farm
homes. 1,815 of the farm ot of two and three year o d
homes are owned by their oe-- u steeis.
pants and are free of mortJ. M. Hodges manager fo
I he L. F. D.
gaged incumbrance
stock farm was a
The mortgaged farm bonus business visitor to Kenna Thurs
number 218. Renters occupy uay.
203 farm homes in this county.
Urban Homes.
Have you registered? If you
of
Out
a total of 4,175 homes are not sure that your name is
in the county 1,922 are urban on the books, you should see
homes.
that it is placed there at once.
There are 77(5 urban homes
owned in the county. Of this
Those attending the fair at
number 210 are mortgaged. 540 ioswell this week from this
of the urban homes owned are pi a e are:
free of incumbrance.
M r. and Mrs. W. B. Scott,

1

Mr. and Mrs.

J.

The greater part of th

land

carey Act approximately 300,000
acres, will be restored to entry
and applications to enter, select
or locate tnereon win ue receiv
ed at the U.S. Land Orhce. at
Fort Sumner, N. M. on October
24, 1914, at nine a. in. Applications may be sent to the land
office at any time after Octobei
4, 1914, but such applications
will be held until Oct. 24, 1914
and not considered until that
time, "and no rights can bo ob
tained by such earlier applica
have ;
tion.
preference light over others.
The land is on both sides of
the Pecos River, in Tps. 4 N.,
j(. zi 'ina
it. m ami
20; 2 N.. R. 26 ami 27; 1 N., R
2G and 27 and Tps. 1 S. to 5 S.
and 25 E. to 27 E.. inclusive
IheroiKStJlr withdrawn and
not included in this opening
small strips in Tps. 1 X, and
N. K.2GE.;2K. R. 27 E. ; 3 N
R. 25 and 2(5.
Bona-fidesettle-

is

z; ;.,

s

Cashier.
y

in Kenna.

Summer is gone, Autumn is
on and winter will soon be here,
so you will be looking for a
change, ve have in slock and
will receive at once just, what
you want in fall and winter
underwear for men, women and
Also drm good s,
children,
weatera, h vkI, shoes, hosery,
mens and boys hats and caps,
heavy coats and pants, a n d
many other items you will need
for winter at lowest possible
prices. Let us also figure with
you on groceries in qua t tie i
We have in stock a f rem. lot of
flour, and will make you as low
prices on all items as you find
elsewhere.
We buy produce of all kind
and pay top prices.
(ad)
L. C- Denton

Com
N. M.

Tues
to the

wnen you come 10 iosweu come in ana get
acquainted with Joe McCain at

McCain Drue; Co;
Roswell, New Mexico.

something like tlfey wear in
DAD AND THE RECORD.
the Fiji island!". All of them
He reads about the weddings
have on lioup skirt j that would
and
snorts liko all git out, and
sit
to
require considerable skill
he
reads
the social column with
dowu in.
a
most
derisive
shout; he'll read
s
ang-1of
crop
It was this same
about
the
parties
and he'll fuss
t hat bloomen
in
the
out
and
fret
and
groan,
oiify
five
and say
w
aisled
effects
tight
years later. Their next stunt they print the p a p c r s for tjfie..
a.s,
was bloomers, or sometimes women folka alone. He
'half skirls," for bicycle wear; of information, it does not con-tai- n
a crumb feut you'd ought- same girls, remember. And it
'Observer" Defends Pres- was "'stylish," of coiiise, to er hear him holler if theKecord
ent Dress When Com
have two or three perfectly fails to come.
pared With
sound fTrmt teeth extracted and
gold ones put in their placds.
Past.
Twenty-fiv- e
years ago, my aunt
in the tnidt, if
was
says,
right
"OBSERVER"
BY
whalebone
Remember
era.
toe
Did you evei try standing in
whalebones?
those
n
one sput on any ot our
Oh the dear, sweet, simple,
streets, for half an hour and
girl of twenly-fiv"natuial"
listen, unobserved, to the con
were sure inversations that are sure to reach years ago. They
'l
unsophisticated
your ear? I have, and really it's nocent a ii
some.
worth while.
Whenever n old geezer has
Only this week I heard, a
to
look a millinery bill in the
number of "'good old souls" riphe remembers the dames of
ere
ping a younger woman up the
and he gets tho idea
yesteryear,
back because of her 'outlandThis innocent, that they were different then.
ish" clothes.
Semi 25c for a copy of Tile
and one of those "Backwaid, He forgets that the flighty fashwore
six
about
started
Farmer's liapid Figurer and
Turn Backward" poems which ions
by Mr?'.
ago
ywars
thousand
ina
ago,
time
I read just short
Calculator; the handiest book
Adam ai d that there has been
duced me to write this letter.
you ever saw; money back if
It seems the guy that wrote something new and tierce, as wanted.;. O. Foster, Assumpthat poem was yearning for the well as expensive, every ueasou
tion, ill.
good old times, especially the since.
My
is
fashions
idea
that
the
giils, tho twenty
They SALESMEN
five years ago kind that dressed are woith tho money.
WANTED
alw:-iyyou
erive
something
to to Advertibo Cigar,
You know
so sensible, etc.
Easy work.
that talk. The Vuy lie Imd it talk itbout. Of course, you Earn 90 monthly and all travel-doped. out they all looked liked nave to be mighty careful some iiiSf expenses. Experience unnecgentle, modest angels.
And times whar. you say ami where essary. A.lxo haudle popular Cithe way ho scolded the terrible you say it, but matters in that garettes and Tobacco.
fashions was respect are improving.
Nokknk Cioak Co-- ,
Another compensation is that 2) I2t.
New York, N. V.
something aw(ful.
But say, I happened to know t he fashions go in circles, so if
the guy that got that off, be- you livo long enough you know
cause an aunt of mine was in what to'look for.v In another
his
class, and she twenty years I expect to see all
has a photograph of tin lnrir.li. the modern peltight and sunELIDA, N. M.
Oue of the girls in tho out fit light ulfairo hII over again, and
seeing
and
saying
great
a
that's
Wire, Posts, Cement,
probustle
up
with a
that
ahows
"
h
e
T
deal.
to
inches
the
jects twelve
rear:
Lumber and Building
one has a tet of false hangs, one pueme don't interest me a little Material, Sash Doors and
has a switch made up in dizzy bit. I have troubles enough Hardware.
mountains on the top ff her
head, aid one has her hair cut right now. without going into CHARLES J. tMACKUY,
ehort and frizzed out in a cloud history for them,
Manager.
-

Every body invited.
Walker-Brother-

j?

Seasonable Merchandise

Department of the Interior U.
There will be a good speaker
Sumner, N hereon Thursday night Oct. 29.

that was withdrawn under the

Scott,

a5

300,000 Acres of Land
"
PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Restored to Entry.
Etursday Night, Oct. 29th.
S. Land Office, Fort
M. Sept. 28, 1914.

IK S3.

X

A. Kiminons.

W. A. Palmer, U. S.
missioner from Causey,
paid us a friendly visit
day while on his way
fair at lioswell.

Yen respec
-

1

There are l.HO reuted urban
homes in the county.
The census enumerators were
unable to secure data pertaining
to the ownership of a small per
centage of both the mral and
urban homes in this county.

b
x

brought

iia

two and three year old
steers this week from t h e i r
ranch about 30 miles northwest
of Kenna. They delivered 10C0
of them to a Kansas buyer who
had previously made the
the other 700 are being
placed on the market.
1700

up-tow-

"

pui-chas- e,

There will be some of the rich
est bronco busting at Kenna on
Tuesday November 3nd that has
ever been pulled oil" in Eastern
New Mexico. There are six
wild horses scheduled to be here
on that day, and men paid to
ride them.

KENNA SCHOOL NOTES

FARMERS!

g)od-old-ti-

The 6chool is progressing nice
Most pupils are taking
ly.
great interest in 'their work.
The third and fourth grades
entered into a spelling contest
with the fifth and sixth
last Friday evening. The reC. C. Henry
sult being a tie. Several moth0
Register er? and friends nhc wed their interest by coming out and enjoy
ing the good tuna with us.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
"
Those present were Mrs.
Will McCoinb and Lee Crosby
Mrs. Koberson, Mis. Scott,
left Saturday for Kansas City. Mrs. Sims, Mn. Elrod and- Mrs,
s

gi-ade-

O2-O3-

Ma-lon-

Bring to Kenna
on Nov. 3rd your
horse, your cow,
your wagon, your
buggy, or whatever you have to
trade.

e,

-

Cooper.
spelland Ed Jett of "We wish to engage in a
Iiee Robe-teo- n
and
patrons
contest
with
ing
the
Boaz wer in town Tuesday.
citizens of Kenna, next Friday
t T?iiiaFfiB nf T?.rtawli wutiweck. Oct 30. Every body
in towii Wednesday inspecting! come at 7:30 p. m

m

.

.

Kemp Lumber

high-scho-

Company,

ol

"turn-backward-

l

y

'

TIIR

KECORD.

KENNA,

NEW MEXICO.

on( 1:

nut .tiimcatiox.

XOTK E

4

-

Department

(I10S34

Interior,

U. S.
l.nt'il olV.co at I!. .swell, N. M., Sept. I'l, ItU,
1''. I 'll.
Latin OiTlen at Uoawoll. X. M. S-- 'i.
Notice i hereby itiieVi that James 1..
Noliee is hereby trlveti Unit F.ii'nieth Clint,- N'. M. wlm, on Nov.
t'i.n'.H'ii. i:f
Uci. on May II. r." I.
ten. of r.iains, N. M.
.
Ner. No. 01 .1,14(1,
iv r. 1:1:1,1" lll. !; No.
fur W'.SI-'.'imade 111). K Sit. Nil
(i s., It. 2" K., uml en
'i.N'.'. is, Twp.
','. See. 1. Tup A S.. K:Hl::e ST. iv. ln.-s- n
'
i ,".
A n ur
I1'!1.', (i.uilo
Aili.'l. I'litry. Si'r, N.
i
1:111
n. Iiiihlili'il notice ol
M. I'.
1'n'nf. to os'nb.lsii n'h.i: I. f.r SK', Sec. 13, Towu.shi 6 S.. Kenir
innl liie-vea10 umbo
claim lo the land above des.'ilbcd. before. .1. !!."i;. N. M. I. MurUliiin, him ftli'0 uotlce ef
nrt lhi
ifar
F. Carroll. IT. s. Commissioner, In his unlet: nt Inirriilon to miiki; Finnl live
to Mie lund neoe
rro:if. tri el :i'!L.sii
KUiins. N. M. imfii'l. 17. Ill' I.
.
llrrci!h'-!Iu'luri- - .1. '.! ;mitiiM. 1J. S. ColllMlll-liouiT- .
Claimant names ns witnesses:
111 Ills fiiili'i', Hi
j:!!;lni, N. M., on Ott.
Hurt X. Muney, Chnrloj - Miller. Herbert :;.
r.ui.
,
(!.
.lames I. Chutten. nil of F.'.lihii.

of tlie Interior,'

Department

"fit

ithmcation.

Etm

(II 331(1

I11M4"

S.

U.

of tlio

,.

LUMBER.

HARDWARE

BUILDING MATERIAL,
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ANY MAN CAN BUY
A FARM.
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authorized me to sell
this land for $8.00 an
acre, one third down and
the balance on terms to
suit the purchaser. Will

$1.25

leading publishers of magazines have joined with us in one of the greatest subscription
ever put out in this country. Through this combination everybody will be able to get a
yearly subscription to three magazines in combination with our weekly paper at practically the price
different
of our paper alone. J In this list you will find forty different periodicals formed into thirty-fiv- e
club3. Each club has 3 magazines, except one Special Club which has four magazines; some of these magazines sell for as much as $1 a year. They are all good and cover a large variety of choice reading matter,
including History, Music, Religion, Education, Fashions, Fancy Needlework, Illustrated Current Events,
Home Decorations, Fiction, Literature, Drama, Art, Science, Inventions, General Farming, Dairy Farming,
Live Stock, Vegetables, Fruit and Poultry.

SEVERAL

' aVJ

tract if desired;
Purchaser can rent part

divide

ly improved

sarm close by
or can buy same. This
with other adjacont lands
I can sell so as to suit al-- y
most any kindof cus- tomer.
n
Write mcv
freely telling j u s t
what you want, and $
believe I can do you i
a lot of good,
ft EDL.PEET,
f

On account of the splendid contract we have made with the publishers of these magazines, we are able to give our readers a
choice of any one of the clubs in combination with our paper one year for $1.25. Just 25c more than the price of our paper tlonp.
This offer is made to everybody. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, we ask you to take advantage of this offer.
If you are a subscriber to our paper we ask you to renew so that you too, may get 3 magazines extra.' Look over the list and celect
or call at our office when in town. If you
the club you like best. Send your order today or give your order to our representative
are now a subscriber to any of these magazines and want to renew just send your order to us and we will have your subscription
extended. If your subscription to our paper is past due, we advise you to pay up and take advantage of this bargain. If you are in
the habit of buying your magazines through other channels, we ask you to justly compare our clubs and prices with that of any
other offer you receive. You, no doubt, are now a subscriber to some of these periodicals. You can save money by sending your
renewal order to us. Herets a chance to get your home pp.per and a yearly supply of good reading at a real bargain. If you want
.
to different addresses, just mention it.
one or more of theee magazines
TEIX ALL YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ABOUT TH13 BIG OFFER
No. i o
CLCn No. IS
Cl.Cn No. 20
;i.i b
t
Today's (with free pattern)
Fancywork Magazine
Today's (with free pattern)
McCU' (with free pattern)
Gentlewoman
Gentlewoman
World
Woman's
Farm Life
Today's iwith free pattern)
Home Lile
Home Life
Everyday Life
r:i.TH iw. 10
CLCIt No. 27
CLl'II No. 11
( I.VD No. 2
8ucce9nfu1 Farming-HomKansas City Weekly Star
Good Stories
Woman's World
Life
Life
Farm
Life
Farm
Peoples Popular Monthly
Everyday Life
Everyday Life
Everyday Life
Gentlewoman
No. 20
CI.CB No. 28
CI.cn No. 13
ci.cn
No. 3
Cl.l'B
Gentlewoman
Wife
Tarmer'a
Grower!
Green's
Prult
Hearth and Home
Home Life
Woman's World
Everyday Life
Farm Life
Life
Home Life
liver
Farm Lile
Household Maeaxlne
CI.CB No. 20
No. 13
CLCIt No.
ci.cn
OLU1I
Happy
Kansas City Weekly Star
pattern)
Hours
Today's (with free
American Woman
I.tfj.
Vnrm
Kveydny
Life
Farmer
Prairie
Farm Life

I

Kimball's
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DairyFarmetv
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Our 'aper and Any One of These Clubs5

$1.25
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CLUB No. 5
Today's (with free pattern)
Farm Life
Household Marsilne
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SPECIAL. CLUB
Wommn'm WoHd
Horn Lit

N.
free pattern)

Vl.l'H

Today's Iwith
Everyday Life

People's

CLUB N.
Fancywork Magaslai'

T

Life
Woman's World

ci.cn No. a

Farm and Fireside
Wornan'e World
Horns Life

t F.l'B No.

Farm and Home
Woman's World

Household Guest

5

Southern Rurallst
Home Life
Gentlewoman

farm irev

No. at
ci.cn Dispatch
(St. Paul
Farmer'sWkly.

Ct.Cn No. 21
Farm, Stock and Home

No. 14
CI.cn
Popular Monthly

Home Life

Woman's World
Home Life

Cl.Cn

C1.CB No. 15
Poultry Item
Today's (with free pattern)
Farm Lile
CLUB No. 16
Boya' Magazine
HomeLl fe
Gentlewoman
CI.Cn No. 17
Kimball's Dairy Farmer
Home Life
Gentlewoman

Everyday

CI.Cn No. 30

Price

Otht
Poultry Item

Si i me

Farm Progress
Woman's World

Gentlewoman

Home Life

Gentlewoman

Household Maeasine

Household Oueat

Fruit Grower

.

.,
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Bulls!

Farm Life

Cl.Cn

No. 23

No. S3

Rural Weekly (St. Paul)
Gentlewoman
Everyday Life
CLUB No. .13
American Home
Wornan'e World
Gentlewoman
CLUB No. .14
McCall'a (with free pattern)
Everyday Life
Household Guest

Vegetsble Grower
Today'a (with frea pattern)
Everyday Life -

CI.Cn No. 34
Woman's World
Farm Lifa
Today'a (with frea pattern)
CLUB No. 25
.

Wornan'e Horn Weekly
Woman's World
Home Life '

n
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BiCST QUALITY
ENVELOPES
witll
your name and return address
printed on them, sent postpaid
for only
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35c.

Fabulously Rico Gold
Strike Reported at
Pin os Altos; $15,000

Shipment Made.
(Santa Fe New Mexican)

All

Siler

Kinds, of Job Work

City, N. M , Oct. 1
The news v as brought here yesterday of a fabulously rich roW

neatly done ut The Kenna

strike by bothhe C. & 0.
ing company, operating the
Langston mine at Piuog Altos,
and Wright and Siauber, lessees
of the Pacific mine on adjoining

We carry a nice line of

Record Office.

Min-

Writing papers, Envelopes,
Cardu, Statements, Invoices,
etc.

This is no more than you pay
for y oar envelopes plain without your return card.
No matter where you are,,
what your business, or where
you live, you should use an
envelope with your name and
return address for every letter
Account of Dallas State fare at you mail.
Dallas, Texas, Oct, 17 to INov. 1, ' The envelopes we give you
inclusive, 1914.
are the best quality white. The
Tickets on sale Oct. 15 to 29, return card will appear as
inc., at $ld.40 for the round trip
fare from Kenna.
Afier 10 Days Return to
Keturn limit Nov. 3, 1914.
THE KENNA RECORD
One-haof these fares wiU ap
Kenna, New Mexico.
ply to the sale of tickets to chil-

EXCURSIONS

fol-Isw-

s:

Your patronage solicited.
Coincident with the report
there was brought to a b a ri k
dren between the ages of 5 and 12
here, m consignment of gold ore
jpeOOGOQOOOSOGOOGGOCOOOOCKX
said to be worth between $12,000
years..
R. L. ROBERSOIM. 8
and 15,000,
from the
For further information see
Langston in i n in the past
T. O. Klrod, Atrent
NHVV MEXICO
KENNA,
week.
-- NOHTH 81DB
To Revolutionize Battles.
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l)Oiianza that may rival the
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Mert Sugar Scandal.
eve of battle will not continue to dance
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